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TE TIARVSST STUDY 

Slder Daniells: S010 of us read thi~ efore the co~~itteeaa 
appointed aVJ.d ·'le felt to complv with e,,ervthin'! thfat is laid d·:iwn 
in this state~ent. And th9 pr~sident of the Union Co~ference in 
giving sc,me counsel to members of tl:e committe :nakes ttis sugges
tion: 

"~ay I suggest thet I believe it would be wiae for us to co~e 
i·1to this ·aeeting with a deternination in our hec..rtc to listen 
quietly, as attontivelv, and oatiently, ~iving him every 0pportu
nity, without interruption, to prdsent what he has to present, and 
then by the tor~s of the agree~ent, ;rayerfully consider wh~t Le 
has presented, rendering our decision~1hich decision he has ag:r.•e,:;tl 
to abide b;t. '1 

So, Brother Bouteff, we have co~e here for the puruose of giv
ing y u a hearing, not to deb~te or discuss t½e question at nll, but 
to give you ti~e to present Mhat you believe to be truth. Je will 
listen and than we «ill make our decision as we understand it from 
tte Bible and the Testimonies • 

• Nov in this agreement, or this request, you mnke the suc;1estion 
the.t you are to present-I take i:; .. hat you wish to present the'"'l in 
the order in wt:ch they are given; the "Harvest", and 11 82.e,c. ')"• 
which is the first two. But I would like to !-tnow if that is your _;rnrpose. 

Houteff: I think so . 
Dan1ells: ~ell then, brethren, ~e then agree to ask ~ro~her 

Houteff to present these two topics to ~ether this inorning or n:)crly 
all of them a~ f9r as he can . 

All ai;read in this please say "eye '1
• (Carried) All ri :;ht, 

tte way is o~en for you now to take up these two subjects an•, ;ive 
us yourbelief regarding them. 

Fouteff: Jur agreement was that we suspend all propa~ati)n of 
the Shepherd's Rod while this meetin1 is in sossi~n, hut la~ con
ducting thin under the most uninviting circumstances, a,ld I haven't 
been aolo to d·'.) much a½out :i tt out :hen we .:1ade this ,1,srs.:?!lent .-~nd 
it reached ~he Jnion Office, Eld. Rich wrote to me a~d said the 
brethren verE, to get the co·;;.d.ttee in about tvvo weeks, ,:.i:id thi:s is 
;cing now O:!"a five weeks . r:1e t·1O ,✓ee,rn went past and I received no 
answer froM t½em at all, and of coarse you ~ouldn 1t blame ~e for 
rather 10,e~ng f~ith in it, so I said it would never co~e to pcss, 
and I ~asn't nlanning for it. 1f I had k~own it would have co~e 
at this L·ne, I ;:imld hr.:ve plain.Iv· said I would n-ot c .. L'.)c?:.duct the 
meet1ng-because 2s I said, I am doing this und0r most uninviting 
cjrcumstances, why I should not be here this ~orn~ng. 9ut as you 
brethren thin~ that y~ur time is more valuabla than nine and it 
demands th~t yo~ should have this ~eeting, -- I chin~ I ou:ht co con
duct a ~eeting regardless of my business. I wrote to Eld. Gal~-
ins on Mhursdry ev~niqg, tellin~ him about it, but I received no 
reply to it. So I thought I ~oQld receive a reply and set this 
··fH,tin:; for n,~xt :1onday, but ns I didn't, then I thought you bret
::r3'l. "rnnld be here, and I catne, but J am not altoc;ether prep:..·~ed 
for it. I have not ~y steno5rapher here whox I axpected, an· he 
•,1a .r c o·'f'l 3 -= • i l·1t; liF y not • 
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Now I know some of the brethren have resisted this ns f9r as 
they oan, and if you will permit ~e before starting our study to 
read something here from the Spirit of Prophecy, I think it would 
be profitable. Someti~es we resist things too much and ~n~e our
selves, as they suy. fireproof, or li.ke duo 1-~s, waterproof. You 
can't make them wet. Juet as soon as you drop a drop of w0 ter en 
their back it runs ri ght oft; no impression, no e 1' fect et all. 
So if you don't :mind it, I would like to rtl' ad to you s0v;1r,,l lines 
from the Spirit of Prophecy, with your per~ission. 

I read from the mwu:w & HF-i:RALD, July 23, 1895, from the pen 
of Sister ·,:hite, "The Lord does no,t ask permission of those in resp
onsible positions when He wishes to use certain onesaa Ris agents 
for the promulgation of truth. But what He will use, Ho will use. 
He will pa ss by men who have not followed His counsel, men who feel 
capable and sufficient to work in t heir own wisdo,n. He will use 
others who are thought by these supposedly wise ones to be wholly 
incompetent. 11 

I read this, Brethren, because I hear from Brethren almost 
every day that if truth comes, it must come through . our great men, 
but this testimony doesn't say so. It says, God may us e most 
anybody. In times past He has showQ. ,his. He has chosen humble 
ones like Sister 11hi te.. T:11ough humble instrurients like her He 
can reveal His power, and it can be credited to Him and not to some 
great man. 

~hen some great man appears with light, we are apt to give him 
the credit because he is a gr0at man. f-fow I ao going to read from 
Sister ·¥bite ts writings again. 

"It is the union of the Uoly Spirit and t ,e testimony of the 
living 'Nitness that is to warn the YIOrld .• 1• Review 9,'. Herald, April 
4, 1893. 

Thus will the work of the Loud Cry be carried by ~en of 
God's own appointment - by a people who are conformed to His image, 
whose sins ha ve been blotted out, and through whom the living waters 
will flow in irrepressible streams, through unobstructed channels. 
For they will walk in the light proceedi.ng from the throne of God 
and enjoy constant communion with the nngela who are their co-~orkers 
in the closing work of the gospel message. (Quoted fro~ a 
pa~phlet entitled memple by a Sister Croker) 

God will have a perfect people in the time of the Loud cry and 
to close His work, and you know brethren that we are not that peo
ple yet. You say, 11 Why do you brini•• this up 11 ? r1ecause you 
say, "We 'believe that ,,e have_ .all the trut h and we have need of none, 
and we are to finish His work." But you know that the Laodicean 
church i R not the right one that would give the messai e in t he time 
of the Loud Cry., Therefore. before we do have the Loud Cry there 
~ust be a change in our people ~nd yo brethren wil l recos nize t hat. 
I hope there will be a great change in me by tha t time. Don't you 
expect a change in you? 

Now I will read fro~ the Review~ Herald. N0v. 7~ 1918 . A late 
one. r:rn the manifestations of power t hat lightens t he ear ~h with 
glory they will 9ee only something whi ~h in t heir bline nesa they 
think dangerous, something wh --l ch will arouse the :i r fears and t hey 
will brace themselves to resist it. 11 

I am reading this. Brethren, for y ou benefit. Your attitude 
that .. ,e ( t h~ church) have the Loud Cry ':l".cl riave need of noth-
ing . But thi s testimony days h,sn ·.e have t :1<1 Loud Cry, t he b1· e ch
ren will brace the~selves to resist it. DOntt brace yourselve s 
right away to say, " "Ve are rig ht and you '!lu s t b-:: wrong." Be open 
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indee, , :1d say, '!!ell ther ... ia a. poc::.ibili ty. '"'hey say, n Should 
r·e not , now the Spirit of "':od when w,-3 h-.ve ·,o~n in the :,;ork so 1any 
years?" ow .'fO'l kno ·1 brethren, t":l::\t ell of yo1,,. here hr>v ... been 
man• years in tha ~ork, and there is a dangar, of a possibility of 
lo♦sin~; out. kno v you are honest. I do 't wa 1t you tc loose 
out any more than I want to loose out. If you ar, 7rong, you vant 
to oe c~rrected. If I am wrong I an iilling to acknowl de it. 
I, nt to be ,ith Ctrist, don't you? 

low I will read just ~ne more statement. hio is from Testi
onies ~n s hb: th School ''ork, uage 65. ",recious light io to 

shiae forth fro~ t~e word of God, and let no one presuoe to dictate 
·rh~t shall or ~hat shall not be brought before ths people in the 

eseages of enlighten~ nt He shall send, and so quench the Spirit 
of ~od." 

Defore yo 'now anything about this message you resist it. 
aybe you personally have not, but when I say "you" I mean the 

denomination. It wad resisted. 1e were told if re didn't quit 
e ·ould loose our e tbership. I rn.s told myself, ''If you don't 

qu:. t we will take you.r name off the church books. 11 I said, ''Bre
thren, I will stop this hen you come and he~r what we have, ·ut 
I ;:ill not before and you must give me this :privileg_. 11 ~ ut 1hat 
I b lieve to be true I must stand for. How else could I do? 
And just because of somebody's opinion, Vv are told to renounce it. 
If we would do that, vhcre would ve be tod y? If Sr. Vhite and 
~ he re formers h d don' tna t • because of somebody's opinio:-i, -- nd 
s a id it was error, where would we be today? ~ ould still be 
under pnpal rule. I think God would hove men to stano true to 
·1hat they believe and this is what I m an to do. And when you bre
thren show me that I ar,t wrong, I agree with you a ,ain th t I will 
r nounce all that I am teaching nJw, ,nd I will abide by this a~r~e
ment, and that is my standing and God knows it. 

' 1 Vhatev~r av b his position of authority, no on has a right 
to shut away the light from the people. r ow J alYays thought ~ e 
Sev nt ,-day dventist church was a church that believed in religious 
freedom, and when we want religious fr edom, rethren, from others, 
the~I believ we ou ht to practice the same thin0 • In this res
~ect, I do nots e much difference between our church and ~he 
Catholic chu~ch or the churches in the world; for they forJid their 
•net?1bers to read anything unless it is sanctioned by ~.heir o, n church 
hich is also t~ue of the aventh-day Adventist church. I believe 

our church nembers sh uld have just as ~uch privilege to investigate 
and Pke their om decision as you do~ ·,hat 'lOuld it profit them, 
what will it profit you, jf you refuse truth becnuse s ttebody elae 
has said it is n0t truth but error? 

How may are able to stand alone? It is because yon kno 
that tlnv cannot stand alone that you resL,t a:1d tell ch th y 
.,ust not invest~ te for t ems(::lves. 

n• h n a ~essa1e cones in che name of the Lord t o Bis people, 
no one may excuoe himself from an investigat ion of its claims." 

T SS J 65. 
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And this messa~e haz coma to you ~nd it started in your SaobAt~ 
School. As it did not co 1e from outsid, why is it an offshoot? 
I think '-Ile must be good '."ieventh-day ;\dve'1tists for sorno have tried 
to kee. us out, but unsucc~ssf~lly. If all of or member£ had 
stuck vith the church s we have, you sould hnv larger congrega
tions now. T kno. it . 

11 No one can afford to stand back in e1attitude of indifference 
and self•confi~ence and say; 'I ~..now what is truth'. I am satis
fied with my position. I have set my stakes, and I will not be 
moved away from ray position, whatever ay come. I will not listen 
to the message of this messenger; for I kno that it cannot be 
truth.' It was from pursuing this very course that the opular 
churches were left in 'Oartial darkness, and that is why che mes
sages of heaven have n;t reached the11. 11 T SS "' 65. 

, ov, Brethre , I know you do not want to fail y urself. .ou 
don't want to keep God's people fron embracing light just e the 
churches did back there, but there is a possible chance of doing 
it unless you are willing to know the essa_e, nnd study it. 

I cannot take nucb more time on this, but I will read just 
two or three lines to close· ith. 

11 '.'tod calls upon thos~. who hold responsible positions :i.n Sabbath 
School work to put away all gotism, all self-conf.id nee, ~nd pride 
of opinion; if a message ·comes that you do nJt understand, take pains 
that you amy hear the rea£ons the messen~er nay -iv, compar
in3qcripture with Scripture, that you. ay ~now w~ether or not it 
is suscained by the word of God." T SS :'I 65 . 

Some of you bre~nr n have just rend or eard somethins that 
somebody has said abut its bing error. You have · read soJething 
you cannot se~ cl~ rly, as did Eld. ~ilbert. his testimony does 
nots y; "Stop ri'ght then. Ta·e further' pains. Now :nayb you haven't 
seen this poiht. I thank God, ~nd I thank you brethren that you 
h~ve come, and I hope that with this study you will inv stigate into 
the essagc so that if there is -nything you haven• clearly, 
now it may be cle red. lf it can be, then of course you would like 
it so, for then you ·1ill have found truth; and if it cannot b 
cleared, I vould like to a:now that it cannot be so that I will be 
on the safe side. And inasmuch as I have een ut to so uch ef
fort to brink this rnessa e, then I th nk you ought to nut forth as 
~uch effort t ~et to ether and solve the pro lem, for you know 
that many ar3 trying to kill this nd the ~ore they try to kill it 
the farther and faster it -oes . And you 'now that is the fact. 

lder Daniells: on't it be well to giveus the exposit~on now? 

Houteff: I am going to start th exposition as Eld. Daniells 
says. Don't get frightened because of all the books and cas1a. 
Don't get fri htened that I will use all of these. I will not per
haps read as much as I have read already, but I have it here because 
I don't know ~hat I will need . 

Eld . Daniells: You nderotand, Brother, from our statement th t 
·e will not interrupt you and you~ - know just what to bring forth 
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ithout any idea of being interrupted. 

Routeff: Now, Eld. Daniells says I am to ~ve an exposition on 
two subjects. 

Eld. Daniells: Yes, the Harvest, and E~ek. 9. 

Houte~f: Eld. Daniells does not understand what we have on the 
"H:;,rvest" or he would n·::it h ·~ ve made the stater.tent. If I was to 
take everything involved in that chart I could not ~ive it in one 
study, ~nd you could not comprehend it. My experience has been in 
the Jast that it takes four studies, and I am not lo~sing time 
either, :in these studi s. So I cannot take t o aub jocts. 11 'T'he Har-
v st" js in two secti ns, and if I ,o into everythlng involved in 
that chart it would take met studies oft~ hours each. Sc all 
that I can do this morning i~ to condense ~t and try my best to 
ive you the ; t wo charts, and don't be disappointed if I cannot 

finish both. If we cannot, then I believe you brethren, ought to 
give me time for another study. 

This chart io n illustration of Matt. 13, o ~e will turn to 
it now. · e will begin with the 24th, vers • 11 Another parable 
put he forth unto the , sayin1, The kin dom of heaven is li ened 
unto a man hich so ed rood seed in his field;" Ve can see that 
Christ's aim here is to show us the way the ~ingdom of haven co1es. 
"But rhile men slept, his ene~y came and sowed tares among the 
wheat, nd went his ~ay. ut Hhen the lade was sprung •·1, and 
brought forth frujt, then appeared the tares also.'' ~he tares did 
net appear immediately. nh y ~re not r cognized u til later o. 
"So the servants of the householder came and said unto h'm, cir, 
dids •t not th:>u sow ood seed in thy fiel:i from wheri.ce t .1en hath 
: . tares? He said unto them, An ene y hath done this. 'i'he servant 
said unto him, Vilt thou the1 that we go and gather the . up? But 
he said, Ny; lest while ye gather up the tar~s, ye root up aso 
the heat with them. Let both grow together until the hnrvest: and 
in the ti-e of harvest r will s~y to the reapers, Gather ye togather 
first t :1e tare.a bin<'I them in bundles to burn them: but gath-
er the :'lheat into y barn." 

Now, this is the 1n-able which we are to study. It \Vas not 
giv n for the oenefit of another people, but for usnow, because 

ff:1 are. in th end of the ,.·orld - the. time of the settin.,. up of the 
kingdom. Christ is here using literal objects to illustrate a 
spiritual lesson - the "Harvest", and the ~seed'', which represents 
souls. he fi ld is the world, it says. The good seed are the 
children of the kingdom and the tares are tne children of the devil. 
No misunderstanding there. 

Now. I don•t think, Brethren, we are ignorant of ~hat a harv
est is. Then tne field, che seed, and the harvest in their licer
al form must reveal to us the spiritual harvest. But if e do 
not understand in ~hat way grain is r~ised ond h-rvested and so on 
ho' shall we ever understand the lesson? And if the literal obj
ect is not perfedt to illustrate the spiritual one, how can you 
and I ever k ow the truth? Never. Do you sunpose Christ would 
ha~c used th field, the rain, the hArvest here, u lass it 
perfectly illustrated tha lesson? "t~t both grow tog-et11er unt i l 
the harvest • 11 'I'he tar .s a d the heat are to grow together for 
someti e, and the limi :ed time is to the c~, an c e· ent cf the 
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harvest, then comes the separation. 
".And in the !.:; ime of harvest I will sav to the r~apers, gather 

ye together first the tares, and bind th~ in bu dles to urn then. 
but atier the· heat into my barn." "Gather e first tho tar~s-" 
Now, ~e can see here that Christ is ma ing a perfect co~parison 
with the harvest a.d the kingdom. If there ·~s to be any diff ren
ce ~n this, don't you suppose Christ would have st~ted ·he fact, 
and if He has not, how would we ever find th- truth? Never. 

{ow, when wear to raise a cro0 of ihaat and have a harvest, 
we have a time to begin and a ti.e to end, don't we? 7 hus it 
ust be with the spiritual h rvest µlso. It tak-s one year to 

raise two crops of wheat, for in the f 11 you be~in to _renare the 
ground, sow the seed, watch it gro , and in the end of the harrest 
year you have the harvest, and that is the period of time. 

Leviticus, 23:41-1+2 "And ye shall keep it a feast unto the Lord 
seven days in the year. It shall be a statute forover in your e
nerations; ye sh0ll celebrate in the seventh month. Ye shall d1ell 
in booths seven ays; all that are Israelites born shall dwell in 
booths." 

Now then the harvest closes ono year und commences another. 
This chart contains twelve mont It ' shows the Feast of Tabern~ 
acles at the end of one year nd the com~encement of the other. 
(In Matt. 13) Christ is here u~ing the field and harvest to illust
rate the way the kingdo co~es. As the literal ye·r has its begin
ning, so must the spiritual. There is a period of time involved 
in this parable and we must find its be~innin6 :nd its en ing, in 
order to understand the truth. If it is true that the literal one 
must perfectl illustrate the spiritual, then the sowin~ of the seed, 
and the gathering must occur at the proper time of the year. It 
c nnot be otherwise if the Scriptures are ri,ht. hen we are to 
find in . the parabolic twelve months a period of tie. First comes 
the preparation of the ground, then the sowin, then the harvest 
in the end oft e year. e must find the beginnin and the end-
in in the proper season of the year . 

No•r let us fir~t find out when the seed was sovn and if in the 
proper time of the year. he Scriptures say the Son of fan was 
the one that s~red good seed, and you say it is Christ. ~hen did 
He so~ the seed? In the beginning of this orld's historv? 
Was it in the ti~e of Noah? Or some other time? That i~ shat 
we haYe to find out. The Son of i an oowed the seed, not t h..;: .. n
siah or 'Uchael. !Jhy the Son of \fon? You kno. that •';hrist could 
not be called the "Son of .fo.n 11 until after He . .,a born of , woman. 
Then it must be that the seed was sown so~etime after His birth, at 
which tije He became the So~ of 4an. hen we must find Christ sow
ing the seed at che proper ti~e of th_ year. 

The crucifixion was in th first ,ont end the 16th, day of 
tle month. In the 230J year pronhecy we are told th·t the Messiah 
rnuld be cut off in the m·dst of the week. Of that week I beJ.ieve 
the sn~e a you do, - that is seven years. herafore, when He was 
cut off, or crucified, 3~ yeqxs had prrcetleft· 6Re¥.Chr!3t.must 
h?~e 

1
-own the seed in those Jn years, rom 15 P 16~ is cru-

c .1.:r1x on . 
No, ve are to ind out \hether this parabl9 is in erfect har-

6 
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.nonv ,dth the literal ubj~ct th. t is used. If i · is, then Christ 
must have begun o sow the seed in th fall. So ~hrist was cruci
fied in the nroper season, and Re ~reach~d 3½ yearc. One around, 
according to the chart, ~akes a ye r. But to "'et half a year, you 
ct it in half and that makes six nonths; ad ii Chrint nas cruci
fied in the first month, the 1 th • · y, th n .s lit ting the ye r in 
half shows that He was bapcized in the seventh month and ; be 15th, 
day of the month, if that prophecy is correct, a1d if it isn't, 
w~at is your proof? It ,ust be, for it s ~yz that He was to be 
cut off "in the ~1 · dst of the ..-,eek", hence, He was bapti~ed in the 
tim~ of the Fe&at of t h e ·ra.o rnacles, just t, c day ter it ha cl 
be_, n. 

Th day of atonem3nt ended in the 10th, da of the seventh 
month, ten t he feast of the Ta ernacles cn~e aftar ~he ingathering 
of the fruits of the harv~st, and J~sus ,aa baptized in t1at •eek. 
Then the forty days in thB wil<lern ss brought Hi. .,o pr..,ach in the 
ei0-.hth nontn, the 26th day oi' tne month, at the tir.k of t ho so ·:ini; 
of the winier wheat, - the first fruits~ thL follo Jing yeur. 

o· this, (during the time of Christ's ministrf) is the seed
sowin time. mhen £rom the crucifi~ion a nd on, after His work waG 
f i nished, is the time for the seed to ,:,,row and th'-' t :u 1e when 
.. en slept a nd the enemy had a ch nee to co 1e and <"Hn the t res . 
Now we know when t he parable e~ina and that it ends wit 1tt1e har-

· vest - a short eriod at the end of ~he world. Therefore, th 
tares 2.nd t he wheat arc to grow "un t i the hnrvest" - uo to the 
harvest. And in the time of harvest, ''I will say ~o the reapers, Gat
her ye to ether first the tares, and bind whe in bundles to bur. 
them, 0ut gather the wheat in to .:1y barn." 

How do y ou harvest? Do you just tarn the fi 4d u side doin 
into tha barri? No, that is not ;he way it is done. Firnt, we 
put in the sickle, cut whe gra n, bJnd in bundles, thr sh, sep&rate 
the theat from the chaff, and then throw it in the barn, - a clean 
barn. l'hus are God's people gathered in. "And He shall say to 
His reapers." Now who are t:ie reapers? I was told just a while 
ago in our church that the "binding of bundles" are the organiza
tj_ons, lodges and clubs, and because I asked for an explanation, 
the church officers refused e further admission, ''So shall it be 
at the end of this world, 1:he Son of Man shall send forth His 
an es, nd they shall gather out of His ltin.:;dom all thin s that of -
fend, and them which do iniquity." (Matt. 13:ll-1-42) The angels 
are the reapers. They are the ones to bind in bundles. low do 
you sup ose lodges are n ls? Let me read to yo~ from 
Enrly Vritings., p. 1.18.: 

"'I then saw the third anb0l. 0;-,id my 
acco panying angel, 'Fearful is his _work. Aiful is His mission. 
He is the angel that io to select the wheat fro ·he tares, nd seal, 
or bind, the heat for the heavenly garner. These things should 
engross the whole mind, the whole attention.'" 

11ho does the reaping and indjn~ in undles? Organizations? 
No - the third angel. Are we oing to contradict the Spirit of 
Prophecy before the world? If so, then do you expect them to 
have confidence in the church? Of course not . 

1 
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Inasmuch as n separa;r'tion has taken pln..ce at any time, then we 
must still be in the period of tha t r•~s and th ·,teat. 
here is no question as to th t. But od shall separat His peo

ple, and th t time of separation :b the harvest. 
fow ve h ve had the third an el's messa1e sine 1844, and you 

ay sa, ·hy has not the separation taken pl ce as yet? 0 Again 
the kin do of heaven is like unto a net that was c st into the 
sea, and. uthered of every kind: which, when it s full, they dre i 

to sher, and sat down, ad gathered the 300d into v ssels, ut 
cast the bad away." he net is the ospel and the church. Bein 
caught in the net or i~ the church, is the same thin. 

he good and the bad re in one l·c before the separntion 
took lace; them they took the~~ amon the good nd cast 
them e.~ ay. 

Verse 49: so shall it be at tle nd of the orld: The angels 
shall come forth, and sever the wicked from amon the just. 11 

Have you been oing th t? · hat do you th"tlk that mean? -
Sever the \'licked from the church. There are the just and the un-
just in the church before the separation. So it sho,s that od is 
to senarate t e wicked fro among the just in th church. And 
the an els are to do it. 

The third an l's message is in two sectiono, - the judgment 
for the dead nd t}e judg~ent for the living. The judgment start
ed in 1844 for the de d, an the Testinonies s y that the third 
angel is to do. the separating. That is, then 1 s of 11 ho h ve 
accented Christ and have been regist rd in the ook of Life, will 
be investi ated, and those found un orthy il] be blott d out, 
~bile those ho are worthy will have their sins blotted out - but 
th ir names retained. Hence the invcsti vtive jud~~ent is nothin 
ore nor less ttan a separation of the tares fron vhe 1heat. ut 

Mhe the judgment of the living (which is a separate event) from 
the judgment of the dead (1 T 100) be ins, then od is to sepora
te His peo1le in the church, for He is oing to h•ve a perfect peo-
le. I read: GC 425 "hile the inv~sti,ative jurl ment is goi g 

forward in heaven, while the sins of penitent believers are bejng 
removed from the aanctu ry, there is to b- u speci,l work of nuri
fication, of uttin away of sin, among God's peonle on arth." 

Then the church will be aglorious church. Ia th:s church the 
Laodieean's? Of course not. h:is same r~cord is found in 
PK, 725: "Ciad in the ar or of Christ's rig teousness, the church 
is to e ter u on her final conflict. 'Fair as t 1e moon, clear as 
the sun, and terrible as an army \nth banners' she is to go forth 
into all t e orld, conqueri;'l and ·o con uer. 11 

Achane is comjn. uo I think I ou:ht to re?d Vol. 5, p. 
80: "''e have been inclin d to think that where there aro no faith
ful 1infsters, th~re can be no true Christians; but this is noc the 
caa • ,od h,as :9ro ised that here tl e sheph rd I s a:re not true 
He will take char5e of •;he flock Hi self • 11 'e have not seen th· t 
as yet. ''God has never mnde the flock "holly de endent u;1on hu 1an 
instru entalitie • But the days of purific•tion of the church are 
hastenin_, o apiio •" hat is the purification of the church 
if Lt i"'n't putting the tares out oft}., church? urify means 
to remove the imp1re from the pure - the dross fro~ the· gold, the 
tares fr•:nn tha 'heat, the goats frv che sheep. 
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We h ve n l a rge membership now ut vrait un t il u,e sift· ng te.kes 
plece and then you ill better Ir-now the stre'1gth of Israel. 

"Purge His floor . " · ·hat doe th t ean? e do not want to 
be deceived in this. "He will throroufihlv purge Ilis floor," nd 
the Bible sa s that the angels ""hall co·,e forth and sev r t he · ic k
ed fro!jl a:nong the j11st." Some s y, the Sund1:1y la will oift out 
the wicked, but the Spirit of P rophecy says A mess ~ 10 to do it . 
('E .'V. 270) But let uci see whether this sifting takes lace before 
the clo e of probation or not , and whether :i.t is a period of time 
or not, and whether ,e understand it right th~ t the t i ,. at t e 
commence e t of the Loud Cry is the sepsrati in of t he fi r st fruits. 
Let us read a ain: "So shall it be at t he end of the world: The 
angels shall come forth and sever the -, icked fro m a .1onP'. the just • " 
This is not a message to call the jus t from among the "li c ked, ut 
that t he a ngels shall take the wicked from a onr- the ,just. <rhere
fore, this separation is not a message iven b the church to the 
•orld, but rather a mess ~ge to the church . God says a special 
work must b~ done for the church . ~e turn to Rev . 18, which is 
them ~uage of the Loud Cry . I read the 4th vers . : 

"And I heard another voice from hea ven, saying, Come out 
of her, 4y people, that ye be not part kers of her sins, and that 
ye receive ot of her plagues . " 

This is a call for God's people, not the tares, - come out !1z 
people. n Thus there are two separations, two purifications ··:hich 
God is to make. 1he first in His church, ihich is to seal t he 
144,000; the second in Babylon t which is to brin ; 11 y people" (The 
reat multitude) into a clean "barn" - the church of t he 144,000. 

And in Ezekiel 9 you see t wo classes in the church - marked nd 
unmarked·. And there are also t o clas ses in the:: \' orld - "My 
peo le" anci the he the n . 

Christ a ain illustrates the kingdom of haven b · a •edding 
that a certain king had. 'hen the guests were :.> nthe red, · hen he 
came to investigat e ad th r he found one ~~n that had not on tho 
wedding garment, and ca st hi, out. Why but one rnan? This shows 
that in the purification not even one ~ithout t ho wedding gar ent 
iill remain among the uests of t he congr Jgation. hen does this 
take pl ce? According to Great Controversy, Christ is married 
before He leaves the heavenly sanctuary, when probation closes. he 
king co~es to inv stigate not after the cere ony is per ormed, but 
before,- while Christ is still in the heavenly sanctuary~ It s ays t hat 
hews cast out before t he marriage . ~herefore, according to this 
parable the tares~e cast out before t he . rri~ge t kes place nd 
before probation has closed. 

Now you can see that the harvest is the judgmqnt of the living 
I ca not go ·rurtber into this no~. As I said, I cannot uresen t 
veryt i ng that is on this chart in one study. ut you c n s e 

that the judgment is the h.rvast of the living 1 , nd tha t ti e 144, 
000 are t he first fruits. And if there are 10 s cond fruit s to 
follo~ then hor can there b first fruits? 
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In Bev. 7: 1-8 9 we fj,nd the record of the sealing of the 144,000 -
12,000 out of every tribe . Just as ooon as ~he sealing closes 1ith 
the first fruits,- in the eighth v rse and the last sentence which 
reads: "Of the tribe of Benjamin were ea.led 12,000, we r d: 
"After this, that is, I beheld, nd,lo, a gr at multitude, 
which no man could number, of all nntion.s, and :.indreds, 
and peo le, and ongues. 11 fter this, the-it is after th first 
fruits, th,;.re is to be a great .ultitude. Sorne say, th raat mult
itude are all the savedfrorn all a es but that is not :hut vhe ible 
te ches. It say, 11 /fter this I beheld'' others. I read from GC ----p .. 665: 

01Tearest the thr ne are those who WE.:re once zealous ir. t e cauoe 
of Satan, but who, plucked as brands from the burning, have folloied 
their Sa iour with deep, intense devotion.tt One class. "'ext are 
those who per ~ctect Christian charact rs int e midst of falsehood 
~nd i 1fidelity, those ~ho honored the la of God hen the Chrictian 
worh ; oc lared :it void. 11 Another clacs. 11 nd the millions of all 
ages, ,ho were , art:,red for their faith." Another class . 11 Ar.d bey
ond is th- great mu titide, hich no ~n could number, of all nations, 
and kindredG, .nd p101le, and tonguea, •• • before tho throne, and before 
the J,amb, clothed Ji~ i hite robes, and palms in their hands." (Rev. 
7:9), still another class . Clearly then, we see th3t t e first three 
classes embrace the r:i.ght ous dead of all c.ges ·-:h ;,re to compose the 
resurrection of the just, and the fourth class is .he grJat multitude
the second fruits - of the living. 

One more point and I ~ill close thio chart, then I uust start on 
the other. I will turn to Ioy..iah 66 and I am going to read verses 
16 and 1?, 19 and ,'20 . iow we are to find out vb ere t,his ·ext t: "f)plies 
and at what ti.e . 

For by fire and His sword w:11 th~ Lord pl ad with all flesh: 
and the slain of the Lord shnll be n ny. They that sa.c ify them
selves and purify thems-lves . '1 This ecplc Nere to Jc h nlth refor
mers, su posed to '<now 1hat to e(lt a.>1d ~1hat not. ,hey aloo ...:lnirn 
sanctificati n, but it is not oi the ight kind. hen the Lord says 
that they c.r. o b€ ~onsumed toguther. '"he Seventh-day Adve:iti~ts 
are not sun)ose to eat everytin. And if ~o nro 'od's peo~le, then 
th · s sl· ying muct take place in th churc h . " nci l ·-:ill set a si ·n 
a~on~ ~he~, and I· ill send those that e~c~ e oft.em unto the nat-
ions. 11 ( 19) Hence, t.'lo nn.tions were not destroyed ,hen fuc .... laying 
took ,1 ce, and the Lord sayG, 11 those that escape I will send 
to the nations." U:' he slaying which took place is in the 
church and not in the no. tions. ''I will set a oign a, ong the 11 •• • • 

and .,h y shall declare my glory among th"' °Jentile.s. 11 L'his is not 
the Jewish church, for she did not delcare His glory nmong the Gen~ 
tiles, and n· slaying has taken ?lace in the Christian churc~ ao yet, 
so it 1.wt be in the future . \ d 'thoGe that e:;cape" will be sent 
ai!tOng the Gentiles nc. they will "declare .~y glory nr.1on5 the G~mti les" 
saith tha Lord. So you soe tno slaying takes place be!ore the gospel 
has been doclared to all whe gorld . 

20th, verse. 11 A:id they shall brin all your brethren for a n 
offering unto the Lord out of all nationsupon horses, and in 
c hariot<:,, and in litters, and upon mul':?a, ~1d upon s·1ift.be{ists, to 

t holly ~ountain J rus le~, saith the Lord, aa t e children of Israel 
bring an offering in a clean vessel into the .o' s_ of the L<'l"'d "the barn" . 
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If they are to bring "all your brethren,n it . eans tha.t they 
are to finish the work. neut of all nations" eons i;hat the os
pel went forth to all the ·:orld after the slaying took place . 
11 ' hose that escape·1 are the :ll'l\!S that went, so the lL~· , 000 'it'e the 
first fruits, thoy are the on s to go forth and roclai~ the mesa 
~ all the world. And if y u !:>rethri;:n want to h ve n part 

in fuis most glorious ;Vor!c, then you must b-., a part of the 144,000 
You cannot affot'd to lose out . 

Volu:::1e 3, page 266: 11 The true poo;?l~) of Go1, ~vho have the 
spirit of the work of the Lord, and the s lvation of souls at 
heart 1 will over, vie1 sin in its real, sinful character . hey 
will alwa be on the side of the faithful an lain dealing ith 
sins · hich easily bes t the people of od . n No.v this is wha~ I 
mnt to quote: 0 Especially in the closing wor;.t for the church 
in the ~ealing time of the V►4,000 who are to stand. ithout fault 
before thefurone of qod, will th•y foal most ~a~ply thA ron s 
of ·'"'od's professed peoule.n "In the sealing time of the ll~4,000 11 

So the closing ,ork for the church in her Laodicean state (tares 
and vheat co ~inJled) - the purification of the church, ~hich cul
minates in ~zek. 9, - the Qeparating of the tares froJ the whet. 

At this juncture it night be well to notice the stricture 
made by so e, that the tares are destroyed in the ~eneral destruc
tion of the 0 icked, as evidenced b· page 267 of Vol. 3 . It is 
argued by this statement that the tares are not taken out of tho 
church before the Loud Cry oes forth, but remain to be destroyed 
in t~e seven last plagues. 

his argument proceeds fro~ a complete misap rehension of 
~at the general destruction of the wicted is. he en.ral des

tuction of the wicked begins with Ezekiel 9, which signalizes the 
com,encement of tho out ourin~ of the ~rath of 1od, 5 T 211, and 
continues without reapite until the end. TH 182. 

o·v if you have comprehended \·hat has been said; if you ha.ve 
no que tions to ask to clear Gome points, I ill start on the 
ot er chart. 

-1d . Daniells: I think we understand what you say. 

Bld. Richards: id I understand the point correctly w1en you 
mentioned Rev. 18:4, that that represented the call out of Bab lon? 

Routeff: Yesf in the time of the Loud Cry. 

~ld. Daniells: I understoo it so. Il 0 than, t1e next chart. 

Houteff: The next chart is the same thing - The Harvest - out we 
are to prove it from another angle. This chart re resents the 
harvest through the ceremonial system. /ow I will read fro 
AA p. 14: 

"The hole syotem of types and sy1ools w s a co,pa.cted 
prophecy of the gospel, a present~tion in which ,1ere bound up the 
promises of redemption." 

It says here the "vhole system oft •pes and symbols w~s a 
compacted prophecy of the gospel." 'hat was the ceremonial sys
tem? A co~ acted prophecy of the gospel. e are in t~e gosp
el age. Then we must f1nd tho cospel in the ceremonial oystea. 
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I think Elder Gilbert ;vill apprecicte this study for I think he 
has ~ade a deep study of the Levitical priesthood. 

No•, Brethrent you know that we do not fully understand the 
types in the ceremonial system as yet . If you say we do, then 
the Spir1t of Pro~hecy must be wrong for I find in the Desire of 
Ages, pa ·e 33: 

11 The true Interpreter must come. 'T'he 6ne to v;hom 
all these types prefigured, .. ust explain their signific ~nce. 0 

So we tur~ to Lev. 23 •• • • • • Now I am coing to rind verse 10: 
"S Jeak uni::o the ch.1ldren of Israel and saJ unto them, '-!hen 

ye come into the land which I ~ive unto you, nnd shall reap the 
harvest thereof, then ye shall~ing a sheaf of the first fruits of 
your harvest unto the priest . 11 "And he shall wave the sheaf before 
the Lord, to be accepted fdr you . " (ll) 

Our subject is the Harvest in the Parable, and the Testimony 
of the S~irit of Prophecy is that the "ceremonial oystem was a 
compacted -:_1ro9hecy of the gospel. 0 Then if we are to study the 
cerer,1,)nial system, we must study the cere:nonial h.Rrve:1t: that is 
our subject. 

Now, they were to brint a she.::£ of the first fruits of ,;he 
"harvest" to the priest and he shall wave the sheaf bofo1~e the 
Lord to be accepted for you: On the aorroff after the S~bbath the 
priest :;;hall ,mve i "I;. • 11 God had designed a special day ia the 
week for the sheaf offering to be presented .. "After the Sab
bath," ·vhich is .Sunday, of course. 

(12th vorse) "And ye shall offer that day when ye '!m.ve the 
sheof .1.n he lamb without blemish of the first year for n burnt 
off'erin;: unto the T ord. t1 

14ch verse: "And ye sho.11 oat neither bread, nor p·rched 
corn, nor green ecrs, until the selfsame day tha t ye h ve grou~ht 
an offcrin~ unto your God: it shall be a statute forever through
out your generatjons in all your dwellings." 

Tho co~~ana was that they were to offer the sheaf offering 
before th3y tool~ anything from the garden to the house. They 
were first to brin~ an offering to God and this was to be a ahoaf. 
A sheaf mca_s a bundle of barley or wheat, or whatever it may be. 
The 'pirit of PI'ophecy s~vs they uaually presented barley because 
it was the first to ripen. N0 w read on: 

15th verse: 11.And ye shall count unto :rou fror., the morrow 
after the Sabbath, from the day th~t ye brou~ht ~he sh~af of the 
wafe offcrin.e;; ceven oabba.ths shall be complete: 11 

They were to oount seven Sabbaths from the day t¾ey were to 
offer t.,e sheaf offering. ttEven unto the morrow after . the sev
enth Sabb~th shall yo number fifty days; nnd yo shall offer a 
new meat offering unto tr:c Lord."- 16th verse, 't'hen you t~ee they 
wero to coun,t forty--ni11e da.ys, anti on the morrow, the fifteenth 
day, they were to offar a new meat offering nnto t~e Lord. Now 
the next verse: 

Verse 17: "ye shall br:l.ng out of your habitations 

I J. 
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two wave loaves of two-tenth deals: they ohall be of fine flourj they 
shall be baken with le ven; they r the first fruits unto the Lord." 

Both of these offerin~s are of the first fruits. ~ow you see 
the sheaf ·as offered before the commencemen of the ingath ring of 
the first fruits. They were tom ke an offering before they had 
gathered them, and after they had gathered them they were to make an
other offering. ~o the ing~thering of the first fru ts cace between 
these two offerin.s - ~n offering at its completion. how if these 
offerir.gs were not e:ymbolical of the ocpol of Christ, 1lhy did they 
bring them into the e pleas a ~art of the cere oniel s stem? 

I read now the 39th verse: "Also in the fifteenth day of the 
seventh month, when ye h ve ~thered in the fruit of the land, ye 
shall keep a fMast unto the Lord seven days; on the first day s½all 
be a Sabbath, and on the eighth day shall be a Gabbsth ." 

In the preccdin~ verses is brought to view the day of atone
ent. "''foen ye have gathered in the fruit of the land," does not 
ean first fruits, but all the fruits, In the seventh onth - in the 

fall of the year - they we, to have a feast of seven days. 
40th verse: 11.And ye shall take you on tha first day the b ughs 

of goodly treec, branches of palm trees, 
and bough6 of thic;: treos, and w::..llows of th )rook; 1;nd ye Ghall 
rejoic b .. fore he Lord your God seven days. 11 

TI at we re they to do? They were to leave their houses and go 
out ~na m ke themselves booths from branches fr om trees, ana that wan 
after tley had gath red in the fruits. 

41st verse: "And ye sla.11 keep it a feast unto the Lord seven 
days in the year. It hall be a st tute for_ver in yvur generations, 
ye shall celebrate it in the seventh ionth ." 42nd: "Ye slall drell 
in oooths seven day~; all t'.a.t are Isra lites born shall dell in 
booths. 11 

No.• t e sheaf was offered at he commencement of th ingathering 
of the first fruits; and after th first fruits were gathered in, two 
loaves were to be offorpd; nd after these offerings, came the final 
harvest which was followed b the Feast of Tabern"cles win con emor
ation of God 's bounties of the fiold. mhus , all three feaats were 
connecte with the hcrvest. l'he efore, ,e are to s;udy . e signifi 
cance of these, an~ their appl5cation in the Christian ~rn . 

I read fror:i I Cor. 15: 20th verse: 11But no,·: is Christ r~ sen from 
the dead, o :id beco e the fj rst fruits oi t · em thot slept . 11 

Christ hos beco e the first frujts of th m thet sle.t - those 
that diec. 

The sheaf offerin_ was to be offered on Sunday, the day after 
the S bb~th. On the very day the sheaf as offered, Christ a rose. 
The S irit of Prophecy says so. ?hen this sh af offering wcs signif
icant of Christ's resurrection. But let it be remembered thet the 
significance of the sheaf signifies there were fruits to be g~thered . 

nd ~f Christ ras the first fruits and fulfilled th~ anti-ty~e, then 
His res•1rrection pointed forward to n ingathering of spiritual 
harvest. 

13 
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with HiG disciples 

Then after t ._ resurrect1.on of Christ we must h~ve h d a harvest 
of first fruit , a.ccordi 1g to the type. ChriGt r_ , incd forty days 
arter His resurredtion, and then Ile ascend don high. 'hen for ten 
days t'ie di3ciples ather d thems-lve_ togcthor in the unper room and 
,h~re they prayed, confessed th~ir sins, en~ settled ~hgir djfferen-
ces. An~on the tenth day a:ft 0 r the oscc iol'l. 1...he Holy Spir:1 t foll 
upon t em. The pentecost, whLch means fifty in the Greek, camcjust 
xactly on the day hen thy were to offer th.set o loaves. ~o you 

see th·t the sheaf 1aa symbolical of the resurrection of Chri t, and 
the tvo loaves v~re stmbolical of the frul~s of ~entecoat. 

No 1 you kno v that in the parable Ch ris t sy r.½olized people by the 
wheat. Hence this Gh af - the v1hea.t that is in it - is sy bolical 
of. eople to be gather .:.d, 1h1.le the o loaven are sy,Joolic3l o"' 
peo.le that have baen gatnered. On the day of Pentecost t .ere w re 
120 o ,he Sp~rit fell. If the vave loaves w~re to ~ offered 
on that day and they ere to represent a harvest of first frui·s, then 
the 120 were the two antity?ical loaves, and th3 first fruits. 

Thiirn we see that the sheaf off ... rin and the · ·ave loav~s et ~heir 
antit e in th~ resurrection and in the _entecost. You can all oee 
that. But now thE;{/ if some of you know 11hen the Feast of '. berna
cles .. tits antity e, then you sueak. Yo1 see these two - :h sheaf 
and the ··;ave loaves - met their a tity;:i • But ·.:;hen did the Fear:t of 
Taberna.clea eet its anti type? Do y,)u know? I don't. I rnay e 
ignorant. ut if you do, speak forth. I'll believe you. 

I~ tho antit 1 pical fulfillment of the Feast of Tabernacle 
is yet future, •1hich c-XeJd::>rated tho final ingatherin::: of the 
fruits oft eland, then it is evident that neither t he ty~ical sheaf 
nor the loaves, have yet met their anititypical fulfill. ~nt. 

fo"; I will turn to PP . page 51~1: 
The FeD.st of Tabern,~cles wao nnt only commemorative, but typic-

1. It ~at D?~Y nointed back to the wilderness sojourn, but, as the 
feast of herv9st, it celebrated the ingathering of the fruits cf ~he 
earth, ad 'ointed forward to th er at day of final in~atherin~, 
when t . Lord of. the harvest shallsond forth His reapers to "lther 
th. tares t~ _ther in bundles for the fire, and to gather the ~heat 
into a·_, "!rner. 11 

't'h Feast of Tabernacles has not y t met its ftllfill nt. But 
you say, if these, ( the 120) are the first fruits, then you lave con
tradict d yourself - rather not myself, ~ut John, b-cnuse John says, 
th:} l•t4,000 ore the "first fruitc. 11 J1nd tl eJ ure to be translated, 
Jthout tasting de· th, according to ~he Spirit of Prophocr. Of course 

if we don't study further into it, e ay se. a co tradiction, but ~e 
are not to at p her. Christ is the first fruits of the that slept, 
that is, of the dead. hus the 120, the first fruits, are tte 
first frujts of the dead. But the 144,000 are the first fruics of 
the living, o re to be translated. uv ~hile he offerin~n ct 
their nit?~e in the resurrection of Christ and the Pentecost, the 
followinz, will further prove that they did not directly noi.t to th~ 
resurrection of Christ and to Pentecost but only indirectly. he 
sy bol oi'1ts directly to our time - the 144,000, to t·,e ingat· eri.ng 
of the living and not of the dead: for Christ said the~ rvest is the 
e d f the world. 
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•ld. Gilbert: 
me. hat is, give 
you would prove it 

~ill you please repeat that? It isn't ,~ear to 
un the meaning as y u understanrt it. Jou said 
, as not wh&.t you sug,~ested a "'hile ago . 

I 

Houteff: I said that the sheaf offerilg he~e, whi~h &ccording to 
•a.ul's writings is the first fruits of ~hem that slept: poi.nts for
ward tn n harvest that is to be gutherod in, of the~ that slept, of the 
dead. J'hey weren't dead then I of course I o•tt they are de !id , ow. ..:, O 

th n this sneaf offering and ~hese ~ave louv s represent raspectiv~ly 
the re.urrection of Christ, or the ~ultitude that arose with Hi~, and 
the 120. And then I caid th3t t~ough th05e oiferin~s Met a partial 
fulfillment the, t ey d~d not •oint directly to ~he resurrecti~n of 
Chriat ~d the ingathering of the 120, but only indirectly. he sym
bols · oint rlirectly to ou.r ti:ne •· the ins" thcring of the 144,000, the 
first fruita; and the 1rcat multitude, tho second part. 1nd nor I 
a. 1 to 1·ovo thn t purt. I made the statc.~e t, . o~ I us t prove it. 

e read i.n cts 2:13-20: "Others mock.i..ng said, .,hese men nre full 
of new: t,e. ut etcr, standing up with tie eleven, lifted up 
his voi.ce, and said unto ther:1 1 Ye r.ten of Judea, ,-:-ud all that •~11 in 
Jeru;:;;i.leq, be th i B {.no ,m unto you, and hoarke1~MY ",ords: For t ese 
are not dr nkcn, as ye suppo,:e, seei'.l ; it io out the third hour of ti1e 
day. ut t~1h. ic that wh · ch was spoken b.Y the prophet ,Jo•..:!l; and j_ t 
shall con-~ to ass in the l;:-st days, saith 'i,)d, I will pour out {ly 
Spirit ~pen all fl=sh: nnd yoursons and your d~i hters shall prophesy 
and your voun~ ::ten ,st-iall see visions, n.nd your old ~1en shal 1_ d earn 
dreamz; a~d on MY servants and on my hond~~idens I will ~our~ tin 
those days of y Spirit; and they shall prophe y: and I will she~ 1on
dcrs i n hJoven above, and si-ns in the c~rth benea~h; blood, nl 4 ·e 
and va :Jo·ir of '.llo!te: the sun sh 11 be turned .:..nto ark css, :'l.nd 
the n11on into blood, before that "'r-a.t nd notable day of the i_,ord 
COl"'\e • 11 

~is 13 ~ record of what too~ place o~ the d~y of ?e~tecost. 
he ~-=-·t,r is quoting joal's prophecy: "nd it shall c me to ass in 

the l t da·s that I ,ill oour out ~v S irit u •on all flesh,t' ,~re 
thev living in th,:, last days? "?le are 11he ones who tre li vin; in the 
last lava. Nov did tha prophecy meet it5 fulfill~ant? It did not. 

ere ·5 uot~d u pronhocy which is applic~ le to ~he last 13ys, and 
rhile the7 applied on th~ day of }entecost, a~t ~ha ro~½ cy of Joel 
did no~ tha •. et i ts direct a.d complete fulfill -nt. h~ efore, 
hat too1t , ace t:h ~, will 1:n.l~e place a ·a.in. .3 o ':!1.~se ! e s ts 

directl? po"nt for ard to ~ha living; to tna 144, )00 - the first 
fruits, and t ~te gr .at .ultitude of Rev. 7:9 - the sec ~Jnd fru t ts. ote 
carefull• how w0nderfully God has portrayed chese facvs bv th0 s vm0 -
o s . h3 wave loaves were to be balten in a special way, 'lithout lea
ven . If I ask ,'fOtl what leaven is significant cfr. I thin•~ alJ,, of vou 

· 11 - f' .-.;_ 11 t' -t , h +- it 1 . 5n1. 1can" 01. tnen it 
l~owa 6 !Kat0 inJ~ftise 'firstd!rul@s•~ftit werl l1 char~d in, thwrc w s 
sin. o·v you say, what do you mean? If thc:..~e is si in them, how 
L.:, it cha the Spirit; ell on them a:ld the -,,.,ent and did uch a ·vontl
erful ··;orir:? 

In t)e investigative judgment since 184 the ~ases of ev_ry one 
that ha.s acce _,ted Christ at anytime are to be inv00 ti_ ated. f tho
se who are found unworthy their names ar clotted out, n 1d of thosL 
who are found ,orthy ~heir sins e.re blotte , out and th i r na ~~s ret
ai ed. ri.'herefore, their sins were to ri.? ,'lin on reco

1
rd U'ltil after 

1841► at wh·ch time they wero to be ca.st into he deep sea, uwl, a 
the Lord says, "rememoc1red o more. n So those people bac'-t th~re tha t 
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died - the 120 - died before the investigative judg~e .t took place . 
If the loaves contained .o leaven ·n them, ~t would have signi-

fi d thav tl e judgrr..ent hcd prec~ded the "cntecost. H nee, the: lcw.ven 
was to ~· lH> , that the judgment w s yet future. u t t hiG offering was 
a dir ct application to the irst fr~its - the 144,JOO . 'nd s they 
are to b bakcn with le~ven: it sho s that whe in- th~ring of the 
14L~ 1 000 was to be before the judgment of the livin , P.n·~ l:h-,se are 
those ~ · t; A.re to be translated. So they ar~ 5ntr.ered in befor· their 
si1.r.; ,r blotted out. 11'hey , re fs.ith.ful. a"'ld holy, obeying 
the trut •n~ keep t e com and~ents. but the sy bol sho·c that 
J;heii..· sins will remain on recorc'i until after .;.hi.s fut-.ure nent _co t. 
~hen be ins tho judgment of the living . 

The first fruits of both Penteco~ts are numbered, 120 in th 
one a r 144,000 in cha other. On the very first day hree thous
and \e brought into the church, a nd in Acts four is stated that 
·chere ve1·e ad ckd daily into the church Qf such~ should be saved . 

hen y u eA t at instead of 120 for the second r'rui ts th· ms a 
great ult~tude, ~nd o it is ow: instead f lhe 144,ooo, thore will 
be a :Inn t .e rable co pany to ake up th seco~f, fruii;s of the liv-. 
ing. 

11 r..d it shall cor:ie to pass, t~iat in o.D. tl-ie land , ·~~n.it 
two nartn therein SJ 11 be cut off and die; but the tt~ra 
left t erei . • nd I . ill bring che third p rt ~hro gl. 
will ref~ne them as s~lver is refined, and dll~y tle 
tried: -•hey shall call o.a my na e, rmd I r,ill hoar the 

• old -:.s 
I ·,ill 

say, I'.; is J -pt:ople: und they shall aay, 'i'he Lord is •• r God.n 

nd 

(:'~ech. 13: ,9) 
If the indirect ap lication of the f enteco&t of ,T el' s pro· .ecy 

was cue . ~ ·!onderful bl-ssin · o Go:i' s )eo lo t he n, it ·.:ill also be 
a o~d~rful lesRins for His people no, . The S.irit of Go· wi 1 e 
pour.d unon liis eople. But ,:at kind of p_onle v .et 120? 
"!ere t· ey c.rg1 .. 2in,... )et·veon tne0sel•rnc on ? entccost '? ere they an,y 
·j ff ere ceu n. .,:) • t: .. e ? 11 ,.,, 1ey w_re all w:. · '1 on~ accord _in o e Dl· ce"; 
nnd it ··111::; u n th·_ .:; dnd of people th,4t God s;..id i-> ·rn--ld :,1our out 
Hi~ ,._,pirit. Tte 120 Nre the wh le church then. So • Cd -: f S,10WS 

the.t as ,..,od n u.~·.d out ►I, s ;;.ivirit upon the firs'; fr•1.· :~s t.he·:i., f'nd 
~rnre n·m ered 120, EO God ii=; to nour o :t Hi:::; Spirit 0:1 t-;he ·•ir t 
fruito .o: , nn-.: ~h~y nre to be nunbered l:t'.,,:,:n-isc - l'i·t~,ooo. '1nd 
t~H~V' ,re ~;he ones that Isa. 66:19,20 say•3 ·rill e o a11.:i :1:.-ocl i,1 11 fis 
glory a.,0·1 t 1e !l tions nd >rin~ all· ·ur :...::·athr~n f.ron ,;.ll n< ·;io!ls." 

low I •ill read ch e 20th ver-se of Isa. 66: ''Andthuy s:.':.111 br:::. .e; 
all your brethren for a:i offe:r-1:ng unto the i.,ord out of all na t:i ons 
upon hor-eo, and in chariots, and i. litters , nn~ uDon mules, an 
upon s rift beastc, to .1y holy ountai:i Je:-:-usale:l , sui h th_ Lord, us 
t1~ ch~ldren of l3rael brin6 .n offer~nJ in a clonn v~·sel n~o 
!;.he h1.1us- of the Lord •. , 

H re •;he pro'!:)h~t s;;.,.ys they shell br.::. . ; 11 0.11 your bre l;hreu or an 
o:fc;ci . · "!;o the Lord :mt of al:~ -,,r•tio:lG in a r,lea;; v ss-1'' - a clean 
~nd uri fied chnrcl-, - then she will ~o out "' d ":>rin·; t.; ~ sec )lld fruits 
i::i. t he l~an vessel. 1Cl:1d in the ar or of Ghri5t 1s rit;nt,O'lG.:tess 
the church ia to ~ter u on her fi Rl co~flict. ' ~. ir as t e ~oo, 
clear :1.s ; c mm, nn,. terri' le us an arn1v · . .it ')a!'l!'l0rs', &h"' j_::; to ,o 
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forth i nto all the orld, conquering and to conquer . ( KP• 725.) 
I could go further into this, but I think it will wear you out. 

And you may not comprehend it if I try to give you 1ore. At least 
sane of you my 10t. So maybe you want e to stop here . 

Eld. Daniella: I would suggest that yJu stop here. I think 
you h ve made it plain what you want us to get . It is nor 12:30, and 
we ought to h:ve lunch . How ould it be to adjourn now? You ight 
give Ezek. 9 after this. 

Houteff: Just a minute, Eld. Daniells. I 1ill close with just 
a few lines -- no more than two minutes. Now, to prove here, 
the completeness of the thing. We have the sheaf offering, which I 
cannot go into now. e have the wave loaves, the first fruits, - the 
144,000, and the oecond are to follow, but the Feast of th Tab r 
nacles is yet in the future and that must come after probation is 
closed. For they ~ere to observe the Feast of Tabernacles 
after the ingatheri ng of the fruits of the land. rhe Feast of Tab
ernacles, according to the Spirit of Prophecy, io yet future. And when 
they celebrated the Fea:5t of Tabernacles they were supposed to leave 
their houses and go out into the open ~nd live in booths ~ade of bran
ches of trees, and if it is significant of this ti~e, then it means 
sornothinp; to you and me, and I am to read of its ap)licati.,n: "Early 
''fritings", page 282: "I saw the saints le ving the cities nd villa
ges, and associating together in comp niee, and living in the most 
solitary plates. Angels provided the~ food and ,~ter, while the 
dcked w .re s'uffering fro hunger and hirst." The time of trouble 

co~mences just prior to the close of robation . It shows they went 
out of the cities, and there were no wi cked among them. 

I quote from Early 'Vritings, p • .54: "In the time of trouble 
we all fled fro the cities and villages, but were pursued by the 
icked, who entered the houses of the s~ints with a svord. 11 lhat is 

the Feast of Tabernacles a symbol of? Going out into solitary 
places, among branches of trees, etc . Now, brethren, if there is 
any truth here you ought to consider it ve:y seriously and carefully. 
If you can refute this with evidence from the Bible and the Spirit of 
Prophecy, I will renounce all these te~chings quickly and forever. 

'.Hd. Danielle: What is the wish of the brethren? 

Eld . Calkins: Roi would it be to adjourn until two, asking 
Brother Houteff to go on at that time, presenting Ezek. 9? 

(This suggestion ~as unanimous) 

Houteff: I understood in our agreement that after each sess
ion that 0 u were to retire and ififhis studyhcan be refu;ed we were 
t h D want to ve up tote agree~ent. o ave no more . o you 

Eld . Daniells: We thought you would like to have us h;,,ve the 
whol e pi cturA. 

Houteff: You brethren ret i re to whatever time you choose, and 
then present your evi dence and we will listen . 

Eld . Burden: How would 2:30 do? 

7 
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Eld. Daniella: In doing this we v.2nt to give some careful study, 
as our brother seems to have given his theory here. My ood man, 
you .ust hav set up niehts. 

Houteff: I am not so ell pleased, Elder Daniells, inc lling 
my study with you "theory" before counseling with your brethren. 

Bld. Daniella: ell, your views or doctrines. e don't 
want to rush an answer intro minutes. e want to o over it care
fully and study it, and I should s~y that as far as I am concerned, I 
ould like plenty of time. I should think we should have all the 

afternoon. 

Eld. Calkins: It rather seems to me, I may be vrong, but it 
seems to me that e ought to · o as you have suggested, take plenty 
of time, and then either choose someone to present the views, or 
present it in vriting to Brother Houteff so he will h ve t he find
in5s of this group. It is necessary to take plenty of time to study 
carefully, prayerfully, and earnestly the study that h: s been 
presented to u this morning. 

Eld. oberts: It rather se ms to me that ay, nd that is 
11hyI though-tit ould be well for him to present another subject 
this. afternoon, - Ezek. 9 ~ and then let us take our ti~e to pres-
ent an answer, because an answer could hnrdly be reared i nedintely. 

e could hardly prepare an anS\ er in fe·v inutes that we · 0'1ld 
"mnt to use. I think it would be well for him to go ahead ,i th 
Ezekiel 9. How can a just ans ,ver be made until the transcribing of 
~hat has been sai? 

,.,ld, Dani ells: He do sen' t seem to :'Ian t to do that. ·ve 
don't vant to d part from the ritten request, unless b his requ
st. So ou would rather we deal with this question before going 

further, would you Brother llouteff? 

Route ff: ·.ell, rot her Daniells, ihat is the use to take up 
your time and mine when the agreement says to take one study ? 

~ld. Daniel.ls: · 'ell t hen, let us fol lo the ar.;reem_n t that 
was ma e and adjourn, ·and then notify Brother Houteff ,,he~ a re ply is 
r eady. Our agree~ent is to retire for study, and : hen bri ng in our 
presentation of it. 

Houteff: I had mi ne in riting but you wouldn't take it. 

Eld. Danielle: Your quested this hearing, Brother Houteff. 

Eld. Gilbert: I apprecir,t Brother Houteff's attitude. .lhile 
some of us have taken notes it would hardly be fair u~til we had 
this matter before us in writing so we could reviev the vh0le t hing. 
Now it ·vill tae some time to get these notes transcribed on the 
typNriter, so if he is satisfied with· hat he has already given for 
us to give consideration to ithout more, I don't see how we could 
do other iae until we have th · s and ive it consideration. 

I 
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Houteff: I believe you should do that. Take your time and 
have it typewritte~ out and se d me a copy. Then I will see your 
decision, and if you don't unierstand it, I ~ill ave to come and 
have you explain youl·s lf like I have to 3X lain myself. 
I will have to come to you and say, "rethren, I don't see it 
clearly", then I ,ill have you ive m a study on this and I ;ill 
give you all the ti:ne yoµ ar..t to take. 

,lder Roberts: e want to be perfectly fair in the proposition. 
When a man stand& up and says thirtgs, you knoi he ought to 
have opportunity to look what he says over, I think, because some-

; es when a man is speaking, he may drop a remark or two that he 
wouldn't other,ise. S_ips occur sometimes. You say things that 
you don't mean and so11etimes just the opposit • ,low in this review 
of the Harvest, I ·ender if it wouldn't be brought in writing, and if 
it ~ouldn 't be more fair if we would coftsider what he has published 
along vith what he states here, rather than j ~t judge it on 
some expression that might be in it. I think that would be fair. 

Houteff: I think you are right. 

Eld. Roberts: Interpret what he has said by what heh s publis
hed. 

Brother Bingham: If you would do this it would be v~r much 
appreciated. I noticed that Brother Houteff raisstated hihlself a 
time or two. 

Elder Da.niells: Ve wouldn't wish to take advanta e of a y 
misstate"llent. That wouldn't be fair. '.'hat we ·,ant to do is to 
examine the funda~ental teaching, - the funda~ental argu~ent that is 
~ade, and not take advanta e of any expression he a~y have mis
stated. You have a leaflet on the harvest? 

Houteff: Only what you find in Vol. II. 

·ld. Daniels: My suggestion is that we adjourn and let Brother 
Houteff and his friends go, and we then arrange for a review of this 

d put it in writing and then submit to Brother Houteff our findings 
v·hen e have given it very carefuletudy. 

Houteff: When ould that be? 

ld. Dan,iiells: "e ought to get at it this afternoon. 'fould 
you like a copy of thi~, Broth~r Houteff? 

Houteff: Yes, I ould. 

Eld. Daniells: Ve will let you know men we are ready. 

Bingham: 
say Monday. 
arise. 

Could you set a tentative agreement ab,)Ut the time, -
I thought it might obviate any difficulties that mi ·ht 

Eld . Daniella: I don't seehov we could set a definite date. 
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Eld . Cal kins: It rather appeals to me, - the very thing that 
ha s been suggested. We will abide definitely by the written agree 
ment . fhe request came and we have accepted it nd ue Int to live 
up to it as far es nossible. ~he evidence h-s been presented. If 
I understand it clearly, Brother Houteff suggested that ve use his 
written review and study it carefully from the Biale and ~esti~onies 
and then present to Brother Houteff our findini:ts in writ i ng, leaving 
the matter of any future meeting to further consideration. 

Eld . Prout: ouldn't it be fair to submit to Brother F.outeff a 
transcript and let him correct it before we study it. Let us go 
over the corrected manuscript . 

Houteff: But when would i t be? Perhaps far off. 

Eld . Daniells: e ill do our best and let you know. I do 
not think wo could set a date. 

Houteff: I don't want to be pinched for ti:ne as today . Let 
us mal:.e an a" reement so it would be convenient for me as well as for 

ou . 

Bld. Roborts: I understood you to m lte the state ,1ent n moment 
ago that ,1e were to prepare an ans ver o.nd send it to you and if it is 
not clear then, you will ask for another explanation. Otherwise, it 
isn't necessary for another meeting . 

Std . Prout: Wa have striven to be fair nnd live up to this 
agreement. As I understood it, these brethren are to cease activ
ities during this time, until the time of the final decisi~n. That 
was the agreement, wasn't it? 

Eld. Daniells: I sunpose it was, in the foot note, the laat 
clause. I don't know what the brother wants to do, or t .e brethren . 
j~ will be busy getting this ready. 

Eld. Calkine: How would it be to l ~ve that interpretation 
entirely with ~hem? 

Houteff: It seems to me that the idea does not aork risht bec
ause things ha ve been chan 0 ad he~ now . It was to be daily study, 
we ha v3 given one study and you are to have it written . If we 
were studying daily we would cease ucti vity, '1ut the way it in at the 
present time there will be no necessity. 

Eld . Daniells: It doenn I t say a veek. It mi ht to.ke a week. 
And the way we are going it will exceed more ·ha1 a week. 

Bingham: S8 y we ce ~ee activities for a week. 

Houteff: All right. 

Eld . Roberts: 'hy not leave it for t hem and let t hem inter
pret it s they want. 

Eld . Daniells: All right, I think that i8 all. Elder Roberts , 
will you dismiss us? 
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Bld. Roberts: "Our Heaven:!..~f Father, as we sepe.ra te, we pray 
T.l\y blessing :nay go with ea.ch one here. Lead us in Thy ways of 
Truth. ~ pray that we nay be led by the Spirit as the children of 
God. ie ask it i.n Je us narce, A:nen. 11 
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